
Russell'rs-girls
Conceil revIew i chaleen Marte-Elabdi

.Ûiris Girls, Girls ... Count 'mi Can you? 1 simply
cà n'tl Craig Russell is just too much honey.

- This mani came to SUB Theatre and astounded the
audience: with his bevv ofý beautiful girls. Old
swethearts ike Carol Channing, new -stars like the
divineMs. M._ (Bette Midier), unforgettable per-
sonalities like Sopliy Tucker and legendary survivors
lik. Mariene Dietrich. These ladies did flot surround
Russell on the stage: Rather, with ingenious skill and
iginatfi"on, he becamne esch one of them.

:Russeil-was assisted only by,,a sniall group 'of
musicias from the Edmonton Symphony Orchestra.
Thé musians were led by his own director Paul
Hodmcft(wyho was -m-volved with the film score for

-Ouraeou).The marvelous wigs and costumes were

are outr ageous
niade and fittéd,,I might add, byRusseWg costume
specialist.

At the show none of us reccived a -rpa.The
reason for this became çlear as. the show progftsd.'
Russell wanted thé audience to. remain iacômpletê
suspense as to what lady would appear next Audit W-s.
effective. Right from the, first str" ain f eta
Franklin's theme soni, Ru"sdi howed u à a~ twas.
like to feel like a "umi, ntuùral person'-

Bubbly, precocious CaiolCaun gctdu
flrst with "Hello Dolly.",Included ini t son
part for good old Edmonton. Sbe o= oxn"re
with the gtcat Satclbxuo -I~usAntog

scemd s-ragely at hÏome ini the old girls throqt
Froni this begaù, an.extraordýiry exeicson

through the hecarts and llyes ofRmUaels Ladme. Tb»a(
number of persoualities;was endIeIs, - - ÏMt
highlights were truly memorablè.e. u-w*eý
soft, accented voce of MarieiM Dictuic Ihoçymiw-ge
hike a mechamical doil aud reuiiiscd ,boutthe *gr
years.

There. was voluptuous Mac'W.ést singing, a
raunchyversion of-"rank n ony. h wasthe cbarm*ngbut ctting etty DvsWo ri but
how she wud be emee d g t the-cm tton
of Joan Crawford. -Flipent Tallu)ahBaked
cracked cocktail j .okes.' Th sleaze wltheaae," "tMa>h
with flash" Bette Midier strutted thé stage.;Thm»-was,
Ella with Satchmoagaini. Billy-Holiddy sang t iàdera
hazy blue liglit. Dramatic JudyýGarlaud sengçrlW'ç
Rainbow Once Again." Janïis Joplin ÏerëéÏâW "Piece.
of My Heart" one last time.

My favorite of thte Vening was théÉë og;tI
Peggy Lee. Russell.reptoduced -her wiiel'trçmulous
voice anid made her'float witli "Fever." Lee kept up a.
dubious discussion between songs and eudced with: a
candid 'and hilarious reiidition of "Is That Ail There
is?"

Russdll's shpwwaspure non-stop entertaimment.
Even between costume çhanges he sang anid talked to
the audience. ftwâs evid"n that Russell bpad atractcd
a followigM pec>pkWhéo werefsjnilianwith asnmany
élever andic, lUs~' end w*b wu,'e in at'
anticipa6kz- foti i#avoritê lyto poa

And thère WetIpprssi hebget sAnitaU
Brsutwh- àcptedta et'co4~unte- "Glorw! H, n Iuah" th 1w,- lMelrieat

gtau*pprt shépleadcd thgt shedi4ethatl e,
because she coâfemsed, who else, w o , r r

Russel was brought back tWScc times for an
encore. - At flrst lie- was LasM 'Ii,.thcn Shirley.
Basse 1 and lastly he was himnseIf ,Ènggtbe theme'
bonfriom "ontraweous," thé Ïioviethrbrofght hlm

hsfrtfame. After such a great nievS e d a !bntastic
theatre performance,- RusueL' basptovsê -4at fèeing
s»c gay" and being C&'inar iw bferdîn-

nus ~awu ~nmfiaung go: souwmiug çaugh<

rail'.
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